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IDECATUR 1914 PICNIC I
+---------------------_...---+

Saturday, ..·\ugust 2211(1. 1914, \ve took a
holiday and had a picnic at I~"airyie\v Park,
just west of the city, and believe us it was
son1e picn ic ! ()1de reIn p loy e5 \V h0 ha v e
attended all picnics given under the nan1e
of "~,J neller" agreevvith 11lelnbers of the
firn1 that it \vas the best ever given.Every
body fron1 1nen1be1's of the CCl1l1pany 'do'vvn
to the s1na11est ll1essenge1' boy laid aside
the cares of ever)' day life and united \vith
the pIeasu rc seekers-that is nearly every
body. A fey\! f:tiled tc> catch the spirit of
the occasion and did not attend. 1\10st of
then1 regret it no\\'. ;\ genuine spirit of co
operation actuated the \'arioos COll1111ittees'
working \vith the finn, and the result \vas
all that \vas expected.

The selectic)l1 of the local park \vas sat
isfactory to all and Vvas the 'l)est that could
have been n1ade. heca11se it· afforded every
body an opportunity to attend Street car
transportation \vas furnishedhy the C0I11
pany and every 111an, ·W()n1an and child \vas
given tVvTO ice crean1 and soda \vater tick
ets, which \vere also good cIt the lunch
counter, cigar stand, etc.

ft'ivas a glorious day for a picnic. 1"he
sun was unobscurecl 'by clouds throughout
the cl ay . rt \va s goodan (1 hot, it i 5 t r 11 e,
hut \vho \vants to go to a picnic on a cold
Iday. except a I...aplander or an EsquinlctUX,
Even these cold 'blooded races \vould have
seen the error of their \vay could they have
been jn attendance.

Good fello\vship \vas the d01l1inating
feature of the day. Any and all en1ployes
jollied "the boss" if they \vanted to, and the
bosses jollied back. There vvere no lines of
inequality in thatcro\vd. It was as it should
have been. It was a great -big family affair

and for the day the re \vas n 0 en1 ployer 0 r
ernploye-they \vere just picnickers bent on
a clay of pleasure and recreation.

[t \vas an eventful day fr0t11 the b~gin
ning of the parade at 8:55 a 111. to the
14 IToll1C, S\veet 1-1orne" \valtz at 10 o'clock
at night, but there \vere S0111e events
\vhich stood ont 1110re pro111inently. than
others.

The parade of itself in the 1110rning \\ias
an eventIt \vas schedu led to nlove at 9
o 'clock and it did t110Ve five l11inutes in ad
vance of that hour, which is sotnething 11n
tlspal for a parade. \Ve 111ade a tine shoVJ

lng. It \vas the biggest tnrnout \ve ever
had. Behi\Teen 800 and 1000 people \vere in
line. The n1en I11archecl on foot and the
'N0111en enlployes rode in antol11obiles. T'he
~Tt1eller banel, \vhich has ,developed into a
splendid organization. headed the colun1n.
folIo\ved by 111enl!bers of the COlTIpany in
\vhite outing suits, and then the elnployes.
each one ca IT)'ing a s111a11 /\lnerican flag.
T'he original intention "vas to lTIarch to
L.. incoln Square, but en thnsia5111 and en
ergy \i\'ere ralnpant by the ti1l1e this vvas
reached and the parade VvClS continued to
I~airviev\l, nearly a 111ile away.

lTpon reaching the park the cro\vd scat
tered to the four winds, the 'band took its
position on the platfonn in the pavilion.

and the fest i vi tie 5 0 f t 11 e cI ay vv ere soon in
full blast. Many Decatur persons and
sonle enlplc,ves of the factory, never real
ized until t11atSaturday the efficiency and
styleo f the 11 t1 ell e r han d. Tnthe i r beau ti
f111 new suits they presented a striking ap
pearance, The 111tlsic furnished through
out the day vvas exceptionally good.

Another feature was the fine ice cream
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soda about which 011 e of the local papers
commented as follows:

"The Decatur Fountain Com-pany had
one of their up-to-date twenty-jar foun
tains established in the pavilion, with three
husky "soda j erkers" 'behind it who worked
continuously for lnore than 12 hours, serv
ing 'patrons to the front, back, left and
right of the fountain. A -carbonater was
kept working all day with hardly a rest,
keeping the "fizz water" "fizzed." ISeventy
five gallons of ice 'CrealU were dished out
up to 8 p. m. ..A.t no time could a person
find cOlnfortable standing room within 20
feet of the fountain.

The big feature of the day, especial1y to
the four men who vvere objects of the
fi nn's generosity, ,vas the presen tation to
each of thenl of a check for $500 in recog
nition of twenty years' service. The 111en
thus rewarded are B. J. lV1'arty, U. G.l\1oon,
Otto Scharnetzki and 'Theodore Scherer.
This ceren10ny canle imn1ediately follow
ing lunch. The presentation on behalf of
the com-pany '\vas made :by Mr. A.dolph
Mueller. Each of the four n1en responded
briefly.

Various athletic even ts furnished an
afternoon of entertainn1ent. Cash lprizes
were given in these events by the firn1, and
the winner got his 1110ney inlnlediately. i-\
record of these even ts appears elseVl.rhere.

The' closing event of the day \vas the
dance in the 'park pavilion, lbeginning at
7:3'0 o'clock and continuing until about ten.
Mr. Philip Mueller and his niece, Miss
Charlotte IVlneller, daughter of ~vIr. and
Mrs. r\dolph ~fneller, led the grand 111arch.

The local papers estitnated the crowd at
2000. They were a hungry and thirsty lot.
l\!fost of then1 had lunch at noon, and din
ner in the evening at the park. i\·1ost of
these people brought dinner baskets with
them. In addition, seventy-five gallons of
ice crearn were used in the fountain up to 6
o'clock p. In. Other little luncheon items
were 800 packages of -crackerjack, 50
pounds of roast -beef, 25 'Pounds of hanl, 65
pounds of hall1burger, 25 'pounds of pork,
80 cases of 'pop, three dozen waternlelons,
2,900 pounds of ice, 60 gallons of lemonade
and 50 gallons of -coffee, besides n1oun
tains of buns and other fillers.

Frank Torrence, the custodian of the
park, waspro'bably the 'ha!l}piest moan in the

park. He fairly glowed with welcome for
the multitude and for once found enough
children in the park to suit him.

"1 t worked like a ,clock, didn't it?" he de
clared, enthusiastically, after the events
had been run, "did you ever see' such 01'

ganiza tion? I tell you peo'ple like thesf.
are a great credit to Decatur to\vn and I
am more than proud that this park is fit to
receive then1. To Iny nlind the 1\1 ueller
factory is one of the greatest institutions in
the country, and affairs like this prove it.
...\nd look at the kids! Don't the company
furnish fine hon1es for the mass in ex
change for the pleasan t and hearty work
given? And not one of all these looks
hungry. I think this is the greatest pub
lic affair of the kind ever held in the city.'~

+
THE GREATEST GIFT T'Q MANKIND

o hnn1an head! M~estic box! 0 won
drous -can, fron1 labels free! I f a man
is craving fanle or rocks, he'll get them

if he uses thee!

The greatest gift the gods bestowed on
nlortal was his donle of thought; it some
times seenlS a useless load, Vl.rhen one is
tired and worn and hot; it s0111etinles seems
a trifling thing, less useful than one's lungs
or slats; a luere excuse, it seen1S, to bring
us duns froll1 nlen ,,\Tho deal in hats. Some
men appreciate their heads, and use them
\visely every day, and every passing Inin
ute sheds ne\v splendor on their tlpward
way; while sonle regard their heads as junk,
mere idle knobs upon their necks; such men
are nearly ahvays sunk in failure and are
gloomy wrecks. I kno\iv a clerk \\Tho's
served his tin1c in one old store for t\venty
years; he's 111arkcd his fello\\Ts climb and
climb-and 111arked with jealousy and
tears; hers labored there since he was
young; he'll labor there till he is dead; he
never rose a single rung, because he never
used his head. I know a poorhouse in the
vale, where Ii fty-seven paupers stay; they
paw the air and weep and wail, and cuss
each other all the day; and there they'111011
while life endures, and there they'll die in
pauper beds; their chances were as good as

yours-but then they never used their

heads.-Walt Mason.
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I FIRM AND TWENTY-YEAR MEN t

j
EACH RECEIVES CHECK FOR $500.00 AS REWARD FOR J

FAITHFUL SERVICE

+-----------------......-_------------+

THE FIRM AND TWENTY YEAR MEN

The !irst and 1l10st illlportant event on
the progra1l1 follo\ving dinner at the 1914
picnic v.;as the 'presentation of 'checks for
$500.00 to Theodore Scherer, B. J. Marty,
Otto Scharnetzki and U. G. 110011, in rec
ognition of t\\'enty .years of faithful service.
The pavilion ,vas well lilled with the
friends and fellow \VOrkn1en, to \vitness the
presentation, \vhich was a surprise to the
majority of t,hose in attendance. The ex
ercise ,vas brief and sil11ple. The 1Iueller
hand played ".Anlerica" and the audience
joined in singing this stirring National
Anthem.

Upon the 'conclusion of this nunlber, l\lr.
Adolph 'l\1:ueller arose and delivered an ad
dress to the enlployes, as follows:

Mr. Mueller's Welcome.

".As the president of the H. Mueller
~.fanufacturing Company, and representing

that C0111,pany, 1 take pleasure in bidding

you WelC0!11e.

One of the obj ects of this ,day is to tneet
each other and get 'better acquainted. Our
fi nn has endeavored to l1ntke preparations
for your c0111fort and enjoyn1ent and Vve
trust that those of you \vho can, v.;ill par
ticipate in the contests and all help cele
brate and 111ake this the Ibrightest and best
day of the year.

nOn occasions, such as this, there are
111any things \vhich could be said, but I will
c()n 1, 11 e 111 y SeIf to just a few.

Depends on Unity.

"In all organizations the success or fail
ure depends to a great extent on the unity
of purpose and co-operation of those who
are identified with same. Few things do
more to retafld the natural progress of a
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business or a 1110Venlent, than a lack of in
telligen teo-operation.

"The energy expended in ~ tug of war is
not constructive energy. It is like one
man purnping water out of a ,baselnent,
vvhile another pU111pS it ba1ck.

"'There are t\vochief reasons for a lack
of co-operation One is that 111en do not
agree on what is best to be done. 1'he
other is that selfish n10tives' deceive rnen
in to thinking tha t they can get Inore alone.
The renledy for the first is c0111parison of
views, exchange of ideas, and the esta1b
lish111ent of the right idea in the 111inds of
all.

For Common Good.

....I'he renlecly for the second, IS the
kno\\rledge that the C0111111011 good is also
the real good of the individual. \Vhat is
good for one is good for all, and what is
good for all is gc ocl for one. I f a lHan de
sires to obtain the 1110St good for hirnself
he should kno\lv that his legitil11ate share of
a great C01nn1011 good is greater than any
possible good he could obtain alone. Co
operation is the 1110st effective "vay' to se
cure the Inost of \vhat each one desires to
obtain.

"Those ,\\,ho are in position to observe,
such a& 111elnbers of the Ernl , or fore1nen,
should encourage those with V"h0111 he is
associated, as we all knO\~l that in order t()

give the very best which is in us \ve should
have, and need,vvords of encourage 1llent. A
worker ,vho is discouraged can not give
the best, and evenvvith liberal COlllpensa
tion that does not take the place of \vords
of appreciation and encouragc1nent given
in the right s·pirit at the right tillle, and 1
\vould urge our forenH.'I1 to assist and en
courage those in their c1epartnlents and
also\vould ask all of our enlployes to as
sist and encourage each other.

Asks for Suggestions.

'lIt is sOluetin1es sad, and it is true, that
Inanagers or heads of a business are re
sponsible for faults and errors of the e111
ployes.

"110 s t 0 f you n 0 cl 0 llb t l'ea Iize t hat the
meInbers of this firn1 are active and are in
close touch vvith conditions of our factory,
but we can not see it alI, nor do \ve know
of the work of every indivi'dual, but should
any employe have a suggestion to nlake,

\vhich he feels \vould be of interest to the
Ii rtll, 0 r \v h ich vV 0 U1cl bet t e r his cond iti 0 n ,

or the conditions in his departlllent, he
should not hesitate to bring it to the firn1.
vVe \vill be glad to 1nake an appoint111ent
and discuss 1natters \vith you.

"\"vTe should be enthusiastic in our \vork
and the opportunity shollld be given to
those \vho are enthusiastic to deIl10nstrate
their ability and reward then1 v"ith posi
tions of responsibility.

Urges Education.

"I would like to touch a little on the sub
ject of education.

HTt is the experience of 1110st business
tnen that 111any of their elnployes seem to
have no airn in life beyond pay day and
quitting tilne, and the business Inan has a
certain responsibility in seeing that oppor
tunity of education is given to those in his
enlploy ..

"IJuring the last t\VO :years opportunity
has been offered by the high school and
J a 111 es J 1illikin university to tho se vvho are
interested. in fonning classes for night
·school \\~ork, and I regret to say that not
t11any have taken ad vantage of that oppor
tunity. It 111eans quite a sacrifice to give
up one, t\VO c>r three nights a \veek for
Stll ely, hut if you \vould only realize \vhat it
ll1eans to yOll as an earning po\ver in after
years, I believe 1nany 1110re \vould be \vil
ling to 111ake the sacrifice, and I hope that
this fall and vvinter should night school
classes be fornled, at the Jan1es 'l\lillikin
university, or the high school, that Inany
1110re of you \vi11 enroll in sanle.

Hits Dissipation.

".:<\1though elllpl()yers nlay not have a
right to ql1estionwhat their elllployes do
outside of \vorking hours, yet it has been
ou r observation that those \v ho spend
their nights or parts of t11e1n in dissipation
or in such things\vhich 1'nean destructive,
instec1'Cl of constructive, \vork, sooner or
1~l t e r thos e 111 e n 'W i11 fi n cl that they are not
advanced to higher positions of authority
in the business \vithvJhich they are con
nected, btl t \vill gradually lose their stand
ing and \vill ,be clo'wn and out.

"Success in 'business is considered from
a financial standpoint; that is, any business
which is counted as 'being successful, is one
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which has rnade a 11nancia1 success, but the
making of 1110ney is but one of the pur
poses of carrying on a busin css.

"Another object (and I 'believe the t1l0st

important one) is n1,lking lHen-and if the
H. 11ue11er l\Iallufacturing COlnpany
could not do its part toward building up
and raising the standard of 111('n, \ve \\IonIcl
feel that vve \vere not successful.

Have Made Men.

"vVe ha \'c \vith us today l11any \vho have
been in our en1ploy for a 11u111ber of years,
quite a fe\v \vho have been with us tv.-renty,
twenty-Jive and thirty years. ]'hey have
grovvn Ul)",ith us and ha\'c been so long
ic1entilied in our business, and so close to
us. that it is like a big fatnilY.

loIn 1907 when \ve celebrated CHtr liftieth
anniversary we presented to each ()f our

en1ployes \vho had ·been with us for a
period of t\venty consecutive years the sun1
of $500. and since then enlployes \vho have
served a period of twen ty consecutive
years, we have revvardecl the111 with the
SU111 of $500. T'his reward as given is of our
ovvn volitiol1 l and is not obligatory on our
part l yet it is our desire to continue giving
tha t re\vard as long as \ve can, and we
have "vith us today four nlen who have fin
ished the period of t\venty-year service
vvith us, and I, in representing ourfirnl,
take pleasure in presenting to "f. Scherer,
13arney Marty, O. Scbarnetzki and U. G.
11c)o11, each, the SU111 of $500."

+
T\fany of the trade papers have published

acc()unts of the picnic, and illustrated
sanle.

+------._------.._----_-..-_---+

I HEARTS & MUELLER FLOWERS I
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I t+----..-....--..-.-..-..-----------------------+
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ATHLETIC PARADE ANi) F .. _··~S AND LEANS

r~ats and I..eans Baseball Ga1ne-I>rize,
one box tencen t cigars, \ivon 'by Capt.
Charles ~'dorris' tean1 -by a score of 9 to 6.
Batteries for the 11--ats-Jlunt and Rucker;
[or theL.eans-Ryan and :\Jeadc)Vv. 'U111
pire-Robert E. Gates.

Rapiclac :\ II-Stars and '~'everh)seBase1>all

Gan1e-}>rize, one box ten cent cigars, \\1011
by Rapic1ac All-Stars by a score of 3 to 2.
Batteries for the Rapic1acs-Maxey and
Cochran; N everlose-'Troxell and Cooper.
Un1pire-Jan1es :\. :\shn10re.

Ilorse Shoe Pitching Contest-Prize,
() 11e box ten cent cigars, won by Janles
Joplin's teanl v/ith a total of 81 ,points;
Harry:\filler"s teanl second with a total of
72 points. l.JInpire-\\/. B. Burke.

Buff Quoit Pitching Contest-Prize, one
box ten cent cigars, \~on -by Harry \:Vor
jeck"s tean1 with a total of 81 points ~ 1-T or
ace Sla ter'5 tean1 s econcl \-vith a total of 75
points. Ul11pire-vV. B. Burke.

+
CONTESTANTS IN CHAL-

LENGE EVENTS

Baseball.
R·APID·.A.C i\L.L-STARS--...E. R. lVIaxey,

Captain;\JValter Behrns, Willard .Ada-ms,

L.conarcl Cocl1r;.n, .:\lont 11 enderson, Clyde
()sborne, IT cnry ]"Iate, I raBusher, Her
bert Roggo. Snb-lTa11.Iax\vel!.'

NE,\TER,LC)SE-George l'olladay, Cap
tain; George 'Troxell, Earl C'()()I>er, :\rtchie
\\rilcox, Iirank Rucker, l'holl1as Black,
1311rleigl1 I)}~e., Burt Kitchell, 11arry l\Iartin.
Subs-Ira Aner, Charles Roarick, Ehner
\Iaycs, Charles Atchison.

F':\'[S-Ch;lrles C. 1t.1orris, Captain;
I-larry IT. [Tunt: [irankRucker, 1I:lorace
Clark; \Villian1 H.. Gl1sti n, F'red Pee:bles,
Bernard ]. }vfarty" Ii:clvvard l .. arrick, Charles
[.. aughlin. Subs-()va Sneider, Henry
(;i11>ert, Roy Johnso11, Jan1es R. Taylor,
Roy Cart\vright, i\ltbert [-fogan, \VilIian1 B.
13urke.

LEi\NS-Robert Ciirbsoll, Captain; Roy
Can1pbe11, Charles Ryan, Earl l\Ieadow,
Charles l\tfeaclo\v, Jesse T'osh, I:;"rank Tosh,
Benton I'~onner, lvfichael I F'leckenstine.
Subs-I.. oren Burleigh, Louis Fagan,

Claude Fisk.

Horse Shoe Pitching.
C()NS1.~RlTCI'I()N DEP1"'. 1"'Ei\M-

JanIes Joplin, Captain; \iVillianl Doyle,
Samuel 1fc1T-annus, J. l\. Schn1ink, Oscar
Hoots, Charles C. 1I:orris.

FOUND-RY TE.A.J\I-I-Iarry Miller, ,Ca·p-
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tain; Louis Fagan, Frank Tosh, Fred 1\.
Sinclair, lTarry \Vorjeck, Harry Stanley.

Buff Quoit Pitching.

POL.JSlITNG· I)EP'T. T'Ej\~I-I-Iorace

Slater, Captain ~ (]larles l\Teaclow, Ben
Nottinghanl, Zack ITarris, Calvin \i\Thit
aker, Grover :\Jeado\v.
FOlJNDR\~ TEAl\!I.-H'arry VVorjeck,

Captain: \Tirgil Ray, Frank Buckl11aster,
Frank ~rosh. Ed\;vard Gressler, Rowley
\\Ta1ker.

A thletic Parade.

The co1un111 fornle,d 011 v\T est Eldorado
street entrance to park at 1:20 p. In.,

nlar,chec1 to basehall dian10ncl an d d isba nc1
ed. The fornlation \:vas:

l\fue11erFactory Band of 25 pieces.
Tv.l'o hundred little girls each carrying an

Anlerican flag.
Tvvo hundred little 'boys each <carrying an

Anlerican flag.
The Fats baseh;:ll1 teanl.
The Leans baseball te;:1111.

The Rapidac All-Stars 'haseball teanl.
The N ev erlose haseball teanl.
The Foundry 'buff quoit pitching tean1.
The Polishing I)epartlnent buff quoit

pitching tean1.
The Foundry 110rse shoe pitching tealn.
The Construction Departrnent horse shoe

pitching tean1.
Follo\ving in order canle the athletes en

tered in the l11is,cellaneous con tests.
One hundred young Icll(lies, each carrying

an Al11erican flag.
George Stay had full charge of the:\th

letic Parade, assisted by finn mem'hers

+
SUMMARY OF ATHLETIC EVENTS

220 yard foot race for nlen-M ilton
Davis, first, $2 ~ \Vilhur Dl1 nean, second, $1.

Ball throvving" contest for lacIies-I'vlrs.
John Botton, 'first, $2~ Pauline Morris,
second, $1.

Sack race-Earl Donaldson, lirst, $2;
George Troxell, second, $1.

Fat n1en's race-Frank Rucker, first, $2:
Charles Laughlin, second, $1.

Potato race-Charlotte 1fueller, first, $2;
Stella Batchelder, second, $1.

Fat ladies" ra,ce-1'vfrs. 'Ralph Adams,
first, $2; Mrs. L. J. Carmean, setcond, $1.

50 yard foot race for girls under 15
N eUie l\J axwell, first, $1: Charlotte M nel
ler, second, 50 cents.

50 yard foot race for 13 dies-i\nna
Schuernlann, first, $2; Stella Batchelder,
second, $1.

S\Vinl111ing 'pool race for boys under 10
George Donaldson, first, $1; Thomas Ni-
hiser, second, 50 ,cents. .

S\Vinlnling pool race for girls under 10
/\lberta Ed\vards, first, $1; Lilian Brier
ton, second, 50 cents.

Three legged race-E R. }\,/Iaxey and
George Tolladay, fi rst, $2 ~ Linn Fisher an d
Jake Duncan, second" $1.

50 yard foot race for boys under 15
\,,riley Garren, first, $1: George Duncan,
second, 50cents.

SO yar,ds for ll1en--.;Everett ?vI ueller,first,
$2: Tra Busher, second, $1.

100 yards for 111en-TVlont Henderson,
Ii rst, $2; E. R.:'vTaxey, second, $1.

Conlical boy in \vater---.:T'holl1as Camp
hell, first, $1; Carl Walters, second, 50
cents.

\Vaternlelon eating contest-Carl Coy,
first, $1: 11"vvin Gullett, second, 50 cents.

Pie eating contest-Glen i,Garrett,first,
$1; Chester l\1ontgolnery, second. 50 cents.

+
BAND C,ONCERT PROGRAM

Morning
:\n1erica .............................•...

1. 1\farch, "Gards Du COl·pS" ..........• R. B. Han
2. Overture. "Poet and Peasan t" Suppe
3. Waltz. "Nights of Gladne::;s'· .. , .. Chas.Aucliffe
4. Selection from "The Girl Ouestion" .

......................~: J. E. Ho\vard
5. 1\ifarch, "Svmposium" J. S. Taylor
n. Overture, -"Schau!'piel" Op. 125 Chris Beck
7. Serenade, "1\Ioonlight" N,eil 'Moret
8. America Fantasia Thos. Bendix

Afternoon.
l\rnerica .. , .

1. l\farch, "American Belle" f.', •• • R. B. Hall
2. Overture, "Thompson's Tuneful ·Melodies" ..

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. I-Tarry i\lforrl
3. Goodbye Hovs'· FTarry Von Tilzer
4. Tromhone "Smiles" A. l\. Nellis
5. OVel"turc, "LeClnir".................... Dalby
6. Selection, "The Goddess of ,I..iberty" .

............................ J. E. T-T:o\vard
7. l\farch, "Stars and Stripes Forever" Sousa
8. "Down tI,e lVfississippi" A. 1\L Laurens

+
AMUSEME.NTS

I n the morning the wonderful diving

dog.
Balloon ascensions at intervals.
As,cension of 34-foot balloon at 6 :30 'P. m.



N. A. Jobnson-1907
(Deceased)

Faithfuland Loyal Men
Seventeen Mueller Etnployes

Who Have Received $500 Each as Rew-ard for
Twenty Years' Continuous

Service
Fritz Voelcker-1907

(Deceased)

W. E. Pease-1907 Anton Schuermann-1907 F. O. Zetterlind-1907 Walter Screeton-1907 F. H. Hubbard-1907

'I-he- Four lV:Icx1

to the Right "W"ere Rew-arded

Picnic Day, August 22

1914

The· Men to the Left
Received Their Re"\tvardin

August, 1912, ·Without .
Special CerelIlony

U. G. Moon B. J. Marty Theodore Scherer Otto Scharnetzki

1-I e that is faithful in that \vhich is least is faithful also in l11uch, and shall abound \vith blessings.

Seventeen ?\lueller Blen have been l11a<1e to realize the truth of the above con1binecl proverbs.

l"'hey ha,re been faithful in the little things and the big- things and they abound \vith the blessing- of generous
recognition at the hands of their el11ployers.

rrhe first occasion upon \vhich t\venty-year n1en ,vere re\varcled ,vas the (~olclen 1L\nniversary picnic held at
l\Iechanicsburg, Ill., 5eptell1ber 7th, 1~)07. This picnic l11arkecl the fiftieth year that the lVI ueller C~on1pany had been in

bt1sine~s.

'fhe next six ll1en received their re\varcl in .:-\ugust J 1912. There ,,"as no special occasion. C~hecks ,vere sent
thenl "vith a letter of appreciation.

l"he last fOl1r\vere re\varcled on picnic clay, .c'-\l1gust 22nd, 1914.

1'hree of the seventeen I11en have passed 011. ()ne only, Paul IZastner, has left the service of the conlpany. The
renlainc1er ll1ay still be found at their daily task, contented and happy in their \vork.

1'here is no established rule \vhich hinds the con1pany to this practice. ~rhe action of giving this revvarcl is
purely optional. But it should be an inspiration to all en1ployes and especially the younger elenlent.

SeHne bigger and richer c0111panies 111ay do Blore, but none inject into their act l110re real appreciation of faithful
service than the 1\1ueller C0111pany.

\\Thile SOl11e bigger cOll1panies 111ay do 111,ore, hovv lHany conlpanies and ell1ployers there are today \,rho do other
\ViSe-llse a 1Han until his usefulness is gone, and then turn hin1 out like an aIel horse to pick his \\Tay along as best' he
can, \vithout even as n1t1ch as a kindly vvord.

i\S el1lployes of the ~Iueller C'olnpany tnay \ve not safely hope that the record of the past \vill be the one by
\vhich our ovvn record is to be juc1g-ed, providing \ve yield in faithfulness and loyalty as did the seventeen ll1en vvho
have heen given their re\vard.
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MUELLER FACTORY BAND

PROGRAM OF DANCES

+
+----------+l PROMPTNESS i
+----------+

·Our picnic parade \vas scheduled to

-move at 9 o'clock.

When 8:55 o'clock caIne the parade
'lnoved. Throughout t}le day the nlain
features of the picnic \vere stagctl proll1ptly
on tirile. As is ahvays the case. the athletic
events had to be t\visted and turned to
meet the occasion. The Inanag-en1ent \vas
not to iblan1e for this. Generally speaking,
everything lTIovecl on tin1e. That is why we
are a'bIc to say after the picnic that it \vas
the best \ve ever held. I

Going back to the parade as a text, ho\v
ever, we want t0111ake a few renlarks on
the subject of ",pr01l1ptness." \;\/ecite the
parade because fe\iV parades ever l11()Ve on
tin1e. There is ahvays s()lncthing te) delay
them. The grand 111arshal is either riding
up and dO'wn the line on his gaily capari
soned horse, \;vith his own banners, sashes
and ibadges fluttering in the breeze "while
he shouts orders which fall unheeded on
the crowds, and produce no further effect

than adding c()l1fusion to confusion already

rall1pal1t. ()r else se>1ne llarticula'r section

() f t 11epa r ad e call 'the 1i 11 ed up, 0r son1e
(11H.' is late, or any (Ither of a ,dc)zen worth

less excuses.

13ut it 'was nc)t so \vith our parade. Every

·hody lined up in splendid style. 1-"hey fell
in line a t of :Wlarshal Stoy and

his aides. '":["hey 111arched Cl\Vay when the

\vor:d \vas given. '"fhe -colurnn 'pr0111ptl)

straightened out after a half block, and
carne do\vn \Vater street in regular fonna
tion, ll1aking a splendid sllo\ving, and
earning- l11anyc0111plinlents. Many per
sons have said it \vas the best industrial
-parade ever given in Decatur.

'Pron1ptness is a duty vve Ovve ourselves
as '111t1ch as \ve ()we it to our enl!ployers

wherever they Inay be. It should not 'be
neglected in <l11ything. 1t helps build char
acter. It adds to 011r\'a1uc. It is a satis
facti()l1 to know yCHl are on ti111e. It be
-C01nes a hahit and is as easy of accolTlplish
1ne11t as it is to be irregular. As a rule
persons \vho are prCllnpt are trustvvorthy.

'fhey dc) their '\fork regularly and thor
oughly, are capable and ,dependable. Of
course the Inere cultivation of pronlpt

ness does not 111ake a perfect 111an or wo
111an or en1ploye, :but it iprC)ll1otes other
clos ely re1ated ha'b its \;v h ich ten d to t1p

huild and uphold character. '":fhere is not a
particle of c1oul>t ahout this. Neither is
there a particle of doubt about our n1ental.
D10ral and physical inl'provelnent if ,ve but
observe sonle of the old fashioned rules of
our earlier teachi~g. It's \vorth your while

to try.

'"rangel •8.
9. [~xtra.

10. 'f\vo Step.
11. Quadrille.
12. \Valtz.
13. T' ....vo Step.
14. 'fango.

Houle vValtz.15.

Grand 1\-1arch.
2. Waltz.
3. "Tango.
4. Extra.
5. l\vo Step.
6. Quadrille.
7. Waltz.
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~--.- .._----..---._--------_...--...-_+
I SARNIA 1914 PICNIC I

L-------------l

S A.RNIA BALL TEAMS

The:\l uel1er ernployes and 111en1lbers' of
the C01l1pany at 5arn1(1. had a picnic on
August 15 at ~rashn1()o Ilark. It was given
by the Enlployes' .Aid Sc;ciety and \vas the
second event ()f th1s character held under
the auspices of this society. \\1e lack the
advantage of personal observation anel per
sonal contact to adequately describe this
affair but the h)catiol1. the progranl and
the letters v\I"hich tell of the outing leave 110

r00111 to doubt its success.
Tashnl00 Park is a really ideal spot for

an outing. I t is located about half \vay be
tween Detroit and Sarnia on the .An1eri
can side of the beautiful St. Clair river, not
far distant fro111 the Flats which have 'been
properly designated as the Venice of
An1erica. There is nothing Inore channing
in i\.n1erican scenery than this particular
locality. It is a veritable clreal11lanc1,
stretching for miles along the flashing blue
,vaters of the St. Clair. Sarnia l\lueller
ites certainly are fortunate in having this

spot for their recreation hours.
'"fhe park is o\vned by' the \Vhite Star

.... Stearnl>oatLine and has been fitted ttp as
a SUlIl111Cr pleasure resort. 'There is a pretty
pavilic)]1 \v1th a (inc c1;:tnCillg floor, two base
Iball clian10ncls, :bo\vling alleys, ll1erry-go
rounds, ;:111<.1 other Sil11i1ar anlusell1ents to
c()ntrilnlte to the enjoY111ent of those seek
ing a pleasant outing.

'rhe oHice and factory \vere closed for
the day and, like the Clnployes of the parent
C0111pany, "vork \vas forgotten for the tin1e
being, and the pursuit of pleasure ll1ade the
sole obj ect of each and every person. The
stean1er T'oledo of the White Star line
,",ras chartered for the party' and left
Sarnia at 8 a. 111., arriving at Tashn100 Park
at 11 o'clock a. 111. ~l\n orchestra furnis,hed
ll1tlsic throughout the trip and the enjoy
111cnt vvas heightened iby such contests as
could be held a'board the boat. These in
cluded the tailless 111ule, oldest la'dy and
gentlen1an, etc. These events, with the
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n111sic, kept the cro'\'vd in lively spirits all
the \vay dO\\Tn the river.

1'he 11r8t event on reaching Tashuloo
Park \vas the ball gan1e-an oH1\ce and
factory nine being the contestants. .A
photograph of the players, the only pic
ture Sarnia is able to furnish, is shown
herewith. Je\voroski and Draper for the
fa,ctory nine and Riggin and 1'hrift for the
office nine cC)lupased the opposing Ibatter
ies. r1'he office nine Ca111e out victorious.

T'he afternoon \vas devoted largely to
athletic events, suitable prizes being given
the winners. These prizes were donated
by the l11erchants of Sarnia and were of
considerable value, the total being ,placed
at $125. Features of the afternoon vvere
the contest dancing of the hesitation \valtz
and one-step. Dancing was one of the pop
ularpastinles, the pavilion f1c)or being
an especially good one.

T'he 111errYll1akers left "1'aShn100 Park for
ho 111 eat 6:20 p. In. ']""hereweread d i t i0 11 a]
gaInes on the way back, such as guessing
contests, etc., for which prizes vvere given.

1'he fol1o\ving is the progranl for the
day's events:

I-Baseball.
2-100 yard race for 111arried tHen.
3---50 yard race for ll1arried ladies.
4-10t) yard race for single lllen.
5-50 yard race for single ladies.
6-Potato race for 111arried ladies.
7-50 yard race for,' girls under 16.
8-35 yard race for girls under 12.
9-0ne Iuile race for boys under 20.
10-100 yard race for under 16.
l1-I\1en's three-legged race.
12-15 yard race for children under 5.
13-Peanut race for boys and girls.
l:4--Snloking contest.
15-15 yard race for children under 8.
16-Egg race for ladies.
17-Men's shoe race.
I8-Ladies' shoe race.
19-5ack race.
20-"rug of \Nar.

21--./~Ju 1e co n t est for ladies.
22-25 yard race for boys uncler 12.
23---tPie eating con test.
24-,Blindfolded race for tnarried ladies.
25-Cracker eating race for ladies.
26--0ldest lady and oldest gentlelnan.
27-Grand prize drawing.

28-Prize dancing contest, open to all

:Nlueller enlployes, and guests. First event,
one-step; second event, hesitation waltz.

'There \vas not a single u11£avorable in
cident to l11ar the pleasure of the day. It
was Sill1pl.y a perfect picnic.

+
THE PICNIC NUMBER

This souvenir 1111I'l1ber of the :\.1 ueller
Record is printed in the hope and belief
that our el11ployes \vill appreciate and en
joy it. \rVe ha ve gone to considerable ex
tra trouble and expense to do this, and haye
tried to 1l1ake the paper \vorth keepIng, ot
sending to your friends.

+
QUARTETTE

1'1 arry F31ocHnquist, Josep h Ivfichael.
'Ralp h Ii'oster and \V 111. () tt cotnposed the
quartette furnishing 111usic at the I)ecatur
piCllic.

+
"f11e singing of the quartette at the pic

nic, was enjoyed by hundreds who pre
ferred the seats and shade of tbe pavilion
during the afternoon. It \vas a good quar
tette.

+
:\ 11 interesting picnic rea tn re to all was

the\Nc)nderful diving f('iX terrier \Vh1Ch
cli1l1'hed a ladder SC} feet high and then
.i11111ped into a canvas stretched abc)"e the
g;round.

loy...

Patriotis111 had its place in the picnic
[i~lags \\pere seen everyvvhere during the
(lay, the l)and played 11t1 111erc)u s patriotic
airs and the <.'ro\,,<1 jClined in singing.

+
Ale x. NI cC; () r r;l )l, a call didate for the Re-

pul)1 ica n n()1l1 ina tion fc) r s,h eriff (\v h ic h he
didn't \vin) Pltt up $5.00 for each of the
winners of the t\VO 1)a11 ganles.

+
PiCl1ic cart()ons draV\Tn by T'Tenry Plate

ofthe (1 raft ing l'0 0 111, \lve re di spIay eel at t 11 e
pavilion on picnic day and attracted a great
deal of attention.

+
Portraits of J-lieronynu1s Mueller and

I-.lenry lVIueller, appropriately draped with
flags, had a conspicuous place in the 'pavil
ion.
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r----------------~-------~

I ADVANCING OUR EMPLOYES I

1------------------------------1
It should never be necessary for the

l\lueller C0111pany to go outside of the
ranks of its o\vn enlployes to find a person
suited for advancenlent to an established
position or a ne\vly created one. You 111ay
ask why do \ve do so. Our answer is that
youcorupel us to by your neglect in taking
advantage of the opportunities presented to
you. Recently \ve have 111ade sonle
changes. In doing so our tirst thought
was the advancell1ent of Inen already elll
played by us. ()ur investigation showed
that the Inen \lve had in l11indwere unpre
pared and therefore unsuited for the posi
tion \vhich "vas open. l'hey have neglected
their opportunities. Instead of acquiring
knowledge beyond that actually needed for
the discharge of their duties, they Call tent
ed thenlselves \vith learning just enough to
fill their present position, :but no Illore.
They are good in their 'work. 'They have
learned their duties \vell. I'hey are pre
cisely like a school boy \vho is said to be a
good student \vhen he stands up and par
rot-like repeats sentences fr0111 a book.
They have learned \vithout thinking, \vith
out analyzing, \vithotlt reason~ng. They
have done v.,hat they \vere told to ~o and
no 1110re. 'They never looked ·beyond to in
quire why this or that sho111td tbe so. 1'hey
have been content to accept it as so with
out looking :behind the cause \vhich 11lakes
it so. 'U nfortlll1ately, not so lunch for the
COlnpany as for the 111en thenlselves, \Ve

have too !11any of this kind in our service.
They don't believe that there are oppor

tunities for thenl. I'hey will not ·put forth
a single exertion to learn or do Inore than
they are paid for. 'They won't look ,beyond
the shovel, the lathe or the desk at which
they \;york, to see if there is not s0111ething
higher up for thenl. SaIne of thenl do look,
it is true, but they do it only to gru111ble
and criticise. "y' et were they asked to step
into the place they ,could not do so because
of unpreparedness.

Vve recall no"v two of the best and high
est priced salesmen repr6Senting us, ,c:anle

frOln office and factory. 'I"hey learned more
than their own \vork required. They took
an interest in the business. They wanted
to see it grow and they wanted to help
Inake it gro\v. They were ambitious and
eager, industrious and intelligent, and wil
ling. Both are still elllployed by us al
though they are f1nancial1y independent,
and could retire if they so desired.

1'here are nlany nlore op'portunities with
this C0111pany no\v than were presented to
these 1ueu. l'his is because thecOlnpany
has grO'Arn in business and denlands nlore
capa;ble and responsible Inen for the more
inlportan t places.

.And it is regrettable that we can't find
thenl in the ranks of our elnployes.

'This is 'where \ve should like to find them
but \ve can't. }\n elnploye who has had
factory experience and knows our line of
goods ought to nlake us the best kind of a
SaleSll1an. With his knowledge of the
goods coupled to an understanding of the
principles of sa]es111anship he should be
corne a top-notcher.

vVe say 110\\'"., and say it frankly, that your
failure to advance is not the company's
fault; it is yours. Yon have lacked alnJbi
tion, you have 'pernlitted yourself to be
CaIne purely a ll1echanical ,part of the or
ganization and such you will renlain while
\ve pick up outsiders to fill the better posi
tions, unless ,yOll change your Inethods and
seek your ovvn bettennent ,by increasing
your knowledge apdproving by your \vork
that you are suited for a better place than
you are novv holding.

Y/\l e hope that younger en1ployes in par
ticularwill seriously consider the oppor
tunities \vhich are open to them and strive
to take advantage of then1.

+
"AJter" ;;nvhile" is an attic wherein 'are

stored many of those things we hope to

use SOlne day but which in ,truth are con
signed to t:he limbo of oblivion.
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+--------_..-_--...-...--_-+
t The Si Weatherbee Class f
+----------_..---+

Don't pern1it yourself to get into the Si
\Veatherbee class. Did you ever hear the
story of old Si?

He runs a little book store on a side
street in Ne\v x" ark, and has a fine stock of
old bOGks, the kind that delight the heart
of the true book-lover. One day a CtlS
t0111er dropped in to buy a particular vol
ume in a hurry. Si'was son1ething of a book
worm hi'mself. rIe was sitting in a chair
with his nose deeply 'buried in an old vol
U111e. When he was finally induced to get
up he said, ~peevishly: "Do you know that
you're the sixth fellow that's cOll1e in here
and interrupted n1e today?"

]'here are a lot of 'people in 'business and
a lot of salesl11en on the road who are in
Old Si's class. They don't want to attend
to business even if it COInes to thC111. T'hey
are asleep. They don't \,,"'ant to be dis
turbed. \Alhen they are disturbed they
grow peevish, and they show it. This does
not help thetu to any future business. These
people are -clogs on the wheels of conl
merce. They get business and do business
siu1ply because it is forced on thenl.

It is not a hard condition to get into.
Just forn1 the habit of putting off until to
morrow what you should do today; take on
an air and attitude of indifference; Inake
yourself'believe that business is a bore in
stead of a game of wits and work, and that
work is a curse instead of ·blessing, and
you'll quickly reach the 32nd degree of
Old Si Weatherbee. )" au will be so high up
in his order that you'll be a past ll1aster.
You won't find it out yourself until S0111e
one fires you and then you'll \vake up and
wonder what it's all about.

There's a lesson in the story of Old Si
\Veatherbee, which we can learn by con
trast. The lesson is SU111111ed up in a few
words. If we would \vin in business we
Inust be active, alert, persistent, and pleas
ant. We lTIUst not o'bject to being dis
turbed. We n1t1st not show annoyance at
interru,ptions and obstacles. We Inust not
grumible. We l'l.1ust go after business not
because we have to, but because we like to.
We must regard it as a scientific game
calling for the exercise of wit and not as

1l1ean drudgery. Any n1an who does not
like his work and is unwilling to push it is
not going to get very far. lIe is going to
Idrop into S0111e sequestered spot like Old
Si vVeatherbee's, and o'bject to any intru
sion upon his S0111110Ience. The trouble
with ()ld Si \vas that he \vas a book-lover
and not a book-dealer. His store was
111erely a pretense.

I s it not true that 111any business men
you know are just like hin1, and isn't it
trne that a lot of salesn1en also reseInble
hi111, in that they don't want to do anything
that \\Till in the s111allest degree change
the!l1 fron1 the beaten and \Nell "vorn
routine of calling 011 a Ct1sto111er and after
saying I·Good 1110rning, do you \vant any
thing today? Goodbye." These are the
groove salesn1en. "I'here are a lot of then1.

\\l e don't ;believe Vle ha \'e any on our list.
\Ve don't want any, and vvha t's Inore 'we
won't have any.

+
+--_.._------------+

L-A.~~:~~l~: __l
::; ate this interesting picture of a l\tIuel

ler Regulator in1bedcle'Cl in a 111ass of roots
,: 11 d yegeta tion and still doing business in
an rp-to-clate, Unconditionally Guaranteed
Ina nner. )1 0U can't put then1 out of busi
ness \Jvith anything short of a pile driver.
They not only regulate the flow of water,
-but they fertilize the earth, prOll1oting
gro\vth of trees, flo'Vvers, and foliage as side
lines \vithout luaterialIy interfering 'with
their regular functions.

I'his particular incident of the versatil
ity of a i'd ueller regulator is reported fro 111
\i\Tilkinslburg, Penn., by W. C. I-Iawley,
chief engineer and general superintendent
of the Pennsylvania \Vater COn1pany, who
wrote Mr. Fred l\.fueller as fo110\v8, enclos
ing photograph of the regulator:

"1 enclose herewith ,photograph of a
rdueller reducing valve which we re-cently
nloved 'because of a leak in the pipe. This
reducing valve \vas not growing whiskers
nor had it taken root, as 111ay appear from
the picture. -Apparently there had been a
leak in· the ,pipe for a considerable period of
time and the roots of a near1by North Car
olina poplar had a:ppreciated the excellent
quality of the water that is -being served by
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OUf C0111pany and attenlpted to 111ake an
attachnlcnt for a penua.nent supp.ly . ..::111
glad to say that the reducer was stIll dOIng

business. 1 think the pipe and elbow shown

are ~.~ inch."
~lr..Fred replied as follo\vs:
"Your letter of ;\ugust 22nd. ~rith pho

tograph of regulator received here, and I
was nlore than pleased to hear frol11 you,
allld the report you nlade on this val 'le. I
will send same to Brother f\dolph \vith a
copy of this letter, as I k110\V ll1Y brothers
will all be very nluch interested and the
'chances are, we 111ight use it in S0111e way
to show that they can 111ake t1oV\rer beds out
of our brass goods. This shows that they
arenlac1e of the right ll1eta1."

+
GETTING THE RIGHT HELP

When once it is found out that a n1an as
SU111es responsibility \vith good judglllent,
there are always plenty of people who are
perfectly "vilIing that he should continue as
sUlning it. Fe\v 111en can ll1ake a success
unaided. A.s a 111an elnerges above the sur
face of a clerkship and begins to take re
sponsibility, he beC0111eS 1110re and 1110re de
pendent upon those belo,;v h1n1 to carry ont
his instructions, and no n1an ever achieved
great success unless he \vas ably supple
mented by the right kind of subordinates.
One of the chief requisites to success is the
ability to choose and ,hold assistants who
will co-operate in every way to execute
plans that are devised. As an illustration,
nothing V\rill distress a man more than to
have a careless stenogra·pher and to be

eternally correcting mistakes, or to be for
ever harassed by the fear that sonlC mis
takes ll1ay have crept into his correspond
ence owing to Fhe shortc0111ings of his
stenographer. I t is a continuous strain up
on the ll1an. j\nd this is true of all kinds of
subordina tes. I f a III an h as no confidence
in the 111en under hinl he is always f~etting

for fear they are not carrying out his orders
correctly, or are doing sOlnething they
ought not to be doing. This alone justifies
a man in being very particular in choosing
the right kind of subordinates, and if he has
not the faculty or genius for selecting thenl
he \vill probably wind up a, failure himself,
because there is no 111an who can do all the
\vork of a big corporation.-Panl Morton.

+
VIOLATION OF TERMS

'The su n is setting for t'he 111an who vio
lates his tenns, as surely as it has already
~et for the luan who violates his business
obligations. C0111111ercial houses were
never designed nor organized to perform
the functions of banking. The only institu
tion equipped to carry its customers suc
cessfully is a bank. The nlan is not yet
born who can safely furnisih acco.m'moda
tion, unless he is a natural banker. l\ny
proposal to pernlit accounts to run beyond
the date of settlenlent, and charge interest
thereon, is fundamentally unsound. The
only basis for collecting an account is be
cause it is due, and in that event, no apol
ogy is necessary. I t can readily be ex
plained to Ctlstonlers that the extension of
uncertain 'credits ultimately increases
prices, and that the honest lnen \v'ho pay
their :bills n111st also pay the bills of the
dishonest and unfortunate. It is not be
cause you don't trust hin1 that your terms
are insisted on, !but because his method en
ables you to give better goods for less
money.-The Saturday Evening Post.

l\ man o\ves n10re to his elnployees than
a living. lIe owes then1 an opportunity to
develop and advance.-r'\ Booster.

+
\i\Tork gets a ·better flavor if wei regard it

as a sort of sport the zest in which Is the
effort to exce1.-The Inland Printer.
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MORALS IN BUSINESS

And What Business Really Means to Those
Taking It Seriously.

The Sarnia house recently sen t to its
salesmen as a sales talk an article fron1
"·Canadian 1vf,8Ic,hinery," which "vas printed
under the title of the" Effect of Business on
110ra18," but as 1\1r. Riggin aptly suggests,
might profi ta:bly be called the "Effect of
Morals on Business." The selection of a
caption for the article, ho\vever, is of
minor importance. The 111eat is in the
article itself. I t is \vorth reading, not once
but several times and hetter still it is worth
applying to ourselves. The article follo'ws:

"Our experience has sho\vn us that it
pays to be honest, and not only this, but
our experience has shown that honesty in
business is the only practical policy. The
nlan who sits on the porch of a corner gro
cery store argtling "corner grocery store
philosophy" can afford to guess at the truth
and ignore the facts because there is noth
ing; at stake. I f his ilnagina tion rtl 11S a\vay
\vith his reason, it makes no difference, 'be
cause no one depends 011 him and there is
nothing of importance to\vhat he says or
does.

But lbusiness is business and no 'business
man can afford to lie for the reason that his
reputation as a business n1an is at stake.
He has responsibilities an d O'bligations
which must be met; he is in the public eye;
his work demands regular hours, sobriety,
plenty of sleep and a goodly degree of hon
est work. These things are necessary to
keep the rats out of the basen1en t and the
cobwebs ont oJ the garret.

Character and refinement in the highest
sense come with responsibility, with hard
work, 'poverty and adversity. From these
things have come our great men. These
men were and are the product of "vork, ap
plication and adversity, for these are the
things which make lnen strong. .l\nd as a

further evidence of this fact, the sons of
these men who become the leaders of the
\¥orld are often times t,he perYerts, the de
generates and idlers who fill our asylU1TIS,
our hospitals and almshouses.

'Business means responsibility-and only
the other day a man w·ho stands at the head
of the finest organization of its kind in the
world remarked that "business i~ finding

good I11en for good jobs and good jobs for
good men." ."-\nd jt;!st here we may add that
no n1an can conduct a big business without
constant and continuous concentration
and concentra tion you kno\v is a form of
energy which is the result of a ;clean and
\vbolesoll1e life.

Business demands the best in men, and
by continually giving the best, we develop
the best and our lives grow into the beauty
and honesty of usefulness. Business has
done more to civilize the world than all
other influences com1bined. Good business
demands intelligent men and wornen. The
young n1an \vho enters business has set up
a standard of morals up to \vhich he is
con1pellecl to live if he is to attain any de
gree of success.

Only the young n1an who is running on
high speed for the "Down and Out Club"
ca 11 afford to neglect his duties, con tract
hills \vhich he never intends to pay, hang
a raun d the cafesat nigh t, sp ecia1izeon
dance halls and cultivate the poker chip.
But not so 'with the young ITIan \vho enters
the business galne."

~rr

MAN AND HIS MIND

"Sh O\V Ine the books a n1an reads and I
\yill tell you \vhat kind of Il1an he is," said
someone long ago.

By son1e abstruse process of psy'chology
beyond C0I11111011 ken?

Sure !---hack t\VO thousand years-"i\s a
111an ,thinketh," etc., etc. A.nd it could not
be other\vise.

By the contour of our faces \ve identifiy
each other, })ut the individualHy of us, 'ho'w
ever 1l1anifested, is but the expression of
the thoughts \vith \vhich Vie engage our
I11inds.

We are \~.rhat\ve are because of these
thoughts.

The thief is not a thief be,cause he gets
your \vatch. By the \vatc;h, should you
catch hi1n, you luay secure his conviction of
thievery.

For an unsuccessful grab for your time
piece you could not convict Ihin1, but he is a
thief notwithsrtancling-a thief because he
thought thievery and planned it. Had he
engaged his I11ind with thoughts of anofher
kind he "vQuld have been another kind of
rnan.
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REGULATORS WITH STRAINERS

Must Be Sold Together if the Regulator is
Guaranteed.

The nxm desires to call the attentioil of
all of our saleslnen to the fact that we pos
itively do not unconditionally guarantee
satisfactory service from any type of re
chtcing and regulating valves, unless a
proper and effecth'e strainer is used to pro
tect the seats against obstruction and in
jury fron1 scale, cuttings, grit and other
foreign substances. This applies to ottr
older types 13001 and 13002 \vater regulat
ors as \vell as to our later type Idiaphragnl
operated reg111at()rs 13160, 13120, 13140' and
13141. Tf a custolner does not 'want to
stand the extra expense of a strainer, yon
should explain to hinl that all of OUf regu
lators \vi11 operate as \\Tell \vithont a strain
er just as long as the seat is unobstructed
or uninjured. Also say to hin1 that our
regulators are just as reliable without a
strainer as any other 111al(c of regulators
on the market, yet if they desire to avail
themselves of our lJnconditional Guaran
tee, they l1H1St install one of onr strainers
or other suitable Inake with the regulator.
also the regulator must be of proper type
and size as advised by us.

\Vhen sales111en disregard the ahove in
structions and unconditionally guarantee
any regulator \vithout a strainer to protect
it, if \ve are cOlnpelled to replace or repair
the regulator because a strainer was not in
stalled, the expense of such replacenlent or
repairs V\rill be charge'd against the sales
111an.

Some of our saleslnen- have been under
the impression that our older type regulat
ors 13001 and 13002 do not require a strain
er, but this is not true. Particles of scale.
cuttings or other foreign substances will
cat,~h in the seat of our old style regulat
ors just as quickly .and readily as in the
later styles, and the obstructions will nlake
the old style regulator leak through the

seat and alIo\\', the pressure to creep up on
tll e reduced pressure side, just as surely as
it does on the ne\v style, but as the old
style regulator \vas not so sensitive and a1c
curate on lo\y, reduced, or delivery pres
sure the creeping up of the delivery pres
sure \vould quite often not be nearly so
noticea'ble 011 the old style as on the new
style y'" ou nlust also not lose sight of the
fact, that our nevv type diaphragm oper
a ted reg'ulators, especially the 13160 type,
can be used 011 practical1y all kinds of ser
vice in cold\vater. hot \vater, stcan1, vari
ous kinds of gases, air, oil, etc., \vhereas
the older type 13001 and 13002 \ivere suit
able for cold \vater only and could not be
used on so 111rlny kinds 0.£ \vater service
\vhere there \vas a very \'v'itcle variation in
the initial pressure and delivery pressure.

V\Te give he.re\vith trade prices of lVTuel
ler 13001 and 13002 regulators sizes ;6" to
2" inclusive, also trade prices of 14401
strainers of san1e sizes, and as aco111pari
son the trade prices of 13160 regulators,
sizes ~,~" to 2", are also given as "veIl as
trade prices of 14410 strainers, sizes ~,~"

to 2":
Regulators- Strainers-

Trade Price Trade Price

J>~" 13001 .. $ 3. 8i ;/i 14401 .. $1 .00
;//S" 13160.. 3.75 :,/i" 14410. . .90

13001 .. 4.00 14401 .. 1.12!/~

13160. . 4 .25 14410.. 1. 00
I" 13001 .. 5.67~,~ I" 14401 .. 2.00
I" 13160. . 5.50 1" . 14410.. 1. 75

1\3001 .. 8.220 1~/~" 14401 .. 3.370
1;4" 13160 .. 6.50 1;/~" 14410 .. 2.85
1~/~" 13001 .. 14.30 1~..~" 14401 .. 5.85
1~/~1! 13160 .. 8.50 1;6" 14410 .. 3.75
2" 13001 .. 19.60 2" 14401 .. 8.50
2" 1316CI' .. 11.00 2" 14410 .. 5.00

It \vill he seen £rol11 foregoingfigttres
that I,~'! 13160 regulator trade price is 120c
less than on 13001. ~4" 13160 trade price is
25c 1110re.

I" 13:160 trade price is 170c less than
13001.
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Manager Leary ,has turned the Rapidac.
hanger to good advantage, using it to
show that our goods are being installed in
a num'ber of bungalows \ivhich are 'being
erected by an Investment COlnpany. ,This
company expects to erect two hundred of
these houses. The :first installment in
cludes 9, and our goods are being used, and
pro!bably will lbe used in all the houses to
be! built. '

Mlr. Leary wanted a specially nice 'hanger
for these houses so he hit on the plan of
pasting a paper disc on the front of the In
dian's ,canoe. This disc bears a noti1ce that
our goods are being used. While it is not
possible to do this in very large type, the
hanger itself is so attractive that it is sure
to 'catc'h the eye and be read. .

+
NEW AD'D'RESS

11'L Oscar Mueller has requested that in
formation be given in the l\!luellerRecord
relative to above su:bj ect, and the use of a
Regulator in connection with same.

In response \ve would advise that this
,matter \vas given considera;ble attention
about two years ago, with the result that
\v,hile we found that our self closing 'work
would in a great n1any cases open and re..
lieve an excessive pressurecausecl from a
severe :water hammer, yet it could not
readily be adjusted and relnain adjusted to
relieve at pressures as low as are ordinarily
required of relief valves.

l\l1 of our self closing work is tested to
hol·cl tight under 200 pounds pressure, and
generally it will not npen under less than
300 to 350 Ibs., this pressure being lunch
higher than generally required of a relief
valve.

When a regulator is used, and the water
pressure reduced so that it would not go
over say 50 Ibs., then it is evident that our
self closing ,vork 'lnight be furnished with

. somewhat lighter springs that would al
low it to open to say 100 Ilbs., however,
this would require the goods to be maefe
special, and even then, the friction in the
stem packing is quite variable according to
alnount of usage, so that bibbs or stops
'could not be depended on to open at the
same point all the time.

From the above it n1ay be seen that
while reducing and regulating valve is de
sirable \vherever there is a high' \vater pres
sure, to prevent unnecessary wear and
waste on self 'Closing and other p1tl111\bing
\vork, yet a relialble relief valve should in
all cases be used in connection with the
regulator.

The most reliahle relief valve on the
n1arket today is our 13420.

1%" 13160 trade price is $1.72~ .less than
13001.

1~I;; 1/ 13160 trade price is $5.80 less than
13001.

2" 13160 trade price is $8.60 less than
13001.

Your attention 1S also :called to the
price of regulator and strainer. For ex
am,ple, a 1%" 13160 Regulator and a 1~"

14401 Strainer will net $9.8712' A 1;~"
13160 Regulator and 1~" 14401 Strainer
will net $14.35. That is just 5,c 'luore than
the tra,de price of the 10" 13001 Regulator
without the Strainer. 1\ 2" 13160 Regulator
and a 2" 14401 Strainer nets $19.50, or 10c
less than the 2" 13001 Regulator without
the Strainer. We advocate the use of the
Strainer 14401, especially \vhen uncondi
tionally guaranteed for "rater service. The
Strainer 14410 is not as effective as 14401,
but where it is absolutely necessary to
make reduction in price of Regulator and
Strainer you can sell the 14410, but we do
not wish to put the same guarantee on this
as we do on the Strainer 14401. The ,prob
abilitYi is where there is not a great deal of
scale, cuttings, grit, etc., the 14410 Strainer
will answer.

+
NEW USE FOR RAPIDAC HANGER

USE OF MUELLER SELF CLO.SING
BIBBS AND STOP COCKS AS RE
LIEF VALVES

The persistent man often has to push,
but you'll generally find him near the
fran t· of the crowd.

,Mr. H. J. Harte's new address is 5732
Walnut street, Pitts'burgh, Pa. Telephone
3692..J I-I iland.

Only the man who' labors for what he
spends can ever know the real joy of spend
ing.
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A GOOD SUG'GESTION

F. L. Hays Finds Use for Original D Cata
logue Cover.

1fr. F. L. I-Iays has ~Tritten us a letter
on the subject of the' large D catalog
binders or ,covers,. and in it he 111aes a sug
gestion which ,lnight prove of advantage to
all of our sales111en. He found in Inany
plun1bing shops in his territory that our
old D ,catalog was still retained. The
plumbers, however, ,did not use it, finding
our Third Edition D catalog much more
convenient to handle. Of course the old D
catalog' was rendering thenl no service.

1fr. Hays states that in cases of this
kind he has advised the phl11lbers to use
thecoveri or binder together ,vith index, as
a rfi.1e, either for the record of jobs or cost
and selling prices of nlaterials. There are
tlumerous purposes for \vhich this bin.der or
cover can be used in this way, and the sug
gestion ,by LVIir. ,Hays is a good one. The
pages of the original Dcatalogue. ,can oe
used to advantage in Inany instances by
'cutting out the illustrations and pasting
thenl on the drawers or bins where stock is
kept. They will thus aid the plul1Tber in
quickly locating the :box containing any
particular kind of our goods. 'I-I e vvill al
ways 'have the picture to guide hinl.

If plumbers can be induced to put the
binder or cover of this original D catalogue
into use as a file it \vill, as Mr. I-:Iays says,
be excellent advertising for us, .for the
plumlber \vil1 be c0111pelled to handle the
tile every day and will thereby have our
name before hilD at all times.

In addition to the tlses\vhich l\1r. I-Iays
has suggested, in slnall shops it would
prove a very convenient letter or bill file
for plull1bers. I-Ie could file his letters or
bills alphabetically and would thereby al
ways be ena,bIed to place his hands 011 the
letter or bill he wan ted. As \\i"e all know,
there are ruany plunlbers who are not
progressive in their Ibusiness l11ethods, and
any little aid which '\ve can give thenl re
sulting in a short cut and S(Hne sen1'blance
of systenl will be of benefit to us. Olf course
it would not do to nlake this kind of a sug
gestion to water or gasconlpanies, be,cause
they generally have up to date filing sys
t~ms, 'but with the phun:berswho have our
original D catalog, we feel that all the

salesmen can do them a good turn, and in
Inany instances give thenl a hint that will
lead theltl to better and l1lore careful 'busi
ness 111Cthods. \)\j'"e \vould advise all our
salesll1en therefore to follo\v the exau1ple
set by 1\11r. ITays. \\Therever you find a
plUl1lber ,vho has no regular tuethod of
keeping his papers in correct or,der, the
suggestion ,,~ould C0111e in good play. But
this should be lllade ·in such a ll1anner as
not to ll1ake the plu111ber think that you are
trying to reflect on or 'criticize his 111ethods.
\A/hile the index in our original D cata
logue 'only runs froln A to R, it would be a
sin1'ple ll1atter for the pltln1'ber to n1ake
the ren1ainderof the indexes or to group
everything after the R in one -bullch. vVe
believ{~ that a ·lot of pluxnbers \vould ap
preciate a suggestion along these lines.

A LITTLE "JOLLY"

IvIr. Robert 1\IueIler, in looking over the
Saturday ]~vening Post of Septell1ber 9th,
discovered an advertisenlent for HI-Iead
light" Overalls, sho\:ving a picture of a 11lan
"vearing saUle, ,vith a sluile 'of satisfa,etion.
FI e "vas struck by the likeness to Salesman
Frank L. I-1 ays, and took occasion to send
hirn the a1dvertisel11cnt with a little letter in
\vhich he jollied hinl on leading a "double
life," in !being connected with an overall
factory and our o\vn conlpany as well.

+
OPEN FOR POSITION

1\1r. Pat Bracken of 'Teluple, Texas, who
has been quite proll1inent in the affairs of
Soutll\vestern \vater workstnen, is at pres
ent out of a position, and is open for en
gagell1Cnt. If any of our salesrncn lCclrI1 of
a Iplant seeking a l.nan, please notify tIS so
we ll1ay C0111111Unicate with l\fr. Bracken.
I-Ie is a good .friend of the C0111pany.

+
METER' TESTER SALES

H. J. flarte has sold a lueter tester out
fit D-23141 ecnnplete to the Suburban 'vVa
ter COl11pany of Verona, Pa.

+
T\vo things never overtaken are the

wasted nlonlcnt and the spoken word.
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The New York office 'has wisely adopted
the policy of' holding "veekly 1l1eetings
every 'Monday evening. These are partic
ipated in 'by the heads of departnlcnts and
others in the office VI.dl0 lllay wish to at
tend. .A.ny one in the ofEce is at liberty to
present in a brief letter to the chairnlan
any suggestion pertaining to the 'business.
These letters conle up at the follo\ving
meeting for disct1ssion. The subject is gone
into thoroug,hly and cOll1pletcly thrashed
out.

These 'll1eetings are proving of inestilu
a'ble value. They. are rprovocative of a bet
ter, more earnest and l110re -sincere spirit
of co-operative efficiency. 'I'hey develope
a better understanding of the 'business as a
whole. Where oneperSOl1 'vas inclined to
believe that his position \vas the only one
productive o'f annoyance and beset \vith oh
stacles, he learns that others have troubles,
and that his case is not an exceptional one.
Re gets a ne\v start on the probIenl as a
whole and takes up his portion of it in a
:better franle of ll1ind. Certainly the New
York office is to be conl111ended for this
step. i\nything that adds to the individ
ual's general understanding 'of a business,
adds to his specific understanding and in
creases his general efficiency. The plan of
a body' of enl'ployesCOl1ling together oc
casionally for a discussion and inter
change of ideas renloves the sense of re
straint which is always obstructive to the
aoconlplishnlent of a task, 'which inter
twines the work of others. Sonle persons
naturally are nlore restrained and reserved
than others, hesitating to make an advance
with 'fellow employes. They fight their oVII 11

battle, after their o"vn idea, whereas an
interchange of ideasn1ight open up new
and easier avenues of accol11Jplishnlent.

The lneetings are doing just this thing.
They are bringing all employes together on
common ground, making thenl better ac
quainted, and better fitted for their duties.

Mr. Flemll1ingsays that the discussion
of various" questions in these meetings

saves lunch valua'ble ti'nle during the \vork
ing hours, 'Vvhich is a natural sequence of
the policy adopted because of the increased
understanding of the \york in hand and its
tl10re intelligent and effective handling.

+
NEW YORK ORDERS

For the 110untain \Vater Co., JYli1ton,
Pa., ]. 1. I-ligbee, president, !vleter Tester
COll1,plete with 3 and 4" Ranges and branch
connections for testing large n1eters.

Fron1 .A.. J. IZennard of Roanoke, Va.,
thro11 g,h C. T. Ford for 92 D-l!1902 basin
cocks. indexed I-Iot and Cold; also 46 pairs
~,,~" D-25DOI basin supplies 111aclc up with
Y4X% D-25098 couplings and ~~" D-8185
stop cocks with D-9085 handles. These
goods are for the })once de Leon I-Iotel,
Roanoke.

Fran1 W. F. I-Iennessy for 92 D-11902
\vith ~,~ and 3-'~" D-25098 couplings \vhich
are to be installed in a ne"v office building
at 402 Fifth 1\venue.

Fro111 E. I-I. I~Iauck of .A. ttica, N. Y., for
12 D-11901 and 60 D~9461 to Ibe installed in
the \Vestinghotlse plant at Atti,ca.

+
FOOLISH MOMENTS

I·I eadline in Press in Septenlber, 1913:
"lvfan shoots self in Anlerican Trust.'~

The sign at the corner of an alley and
East 9th street: "Pants pressed in the
rear, 15c."

Sign in front of a prominent church:
('Patience is Needed." "Dr. S--- will
preach at 10 :3.0 Sunday."

A sign in a Fostoria, Ohio, hotel: "Don't
look for a good place to eat until after you
have tried our dining room."

Large department store in full page ad
carried the .following headline: "All our
ladies' clothes one-third off."
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I SARNIA NEWS I
L.---------------+

The Canadian Conlpany is making an

exhibit of goods at the Canadian Na tiona!
Exhibition at Toronto, August 29th to
Septen11ber 12th. T'he display is quite elab

orate and includes a full line of plumbing

goods in all grades. SaIne of these goods

are,111ounted on vitreous pedestal lavator

ies and bath tubs, \vhile the C0111pany has
in operation a drinking foun tain, regulators
and seH closing vvork. :\ flushing hydrant
and a full line of \-va ter goods are being
shown.

The C0111pany is endeavoring to arrange
with the Toronto Board of ,Health to pay
a visit to the booth and inspect the exhibit 1

particularly the drinking fountains and
flushing hydrants.

~Iost of the goods are being displayed in
sho\v cases and the Sarnia cOll1pany hopes
to create a considerable interest in our
product.

Carl I-Ieiby \ivas in T'oro11to to set uP; the
exhibit and ren1ained a few days after the
exposition opei1ed. 11r. IVlerriaul, Fred L.
Riggin, and H.. IT. :Nl ueHer had charge of
theJ exhibit.

+
SARNIA ORDERS

Order secured by 1'. VV. lVIerianl, through
.H. vVhitham, goods to be installed in the
Donalson j\partn1ents,. I-Ian1ilton" Ont., as
follovvs: 15 D-9045 Col. C0111p. Basin
Cocks, indexed Cold; 15 D-12902 Col. S. C.
Basin Cocks, indexed 11ot; 3 D-12002 S. C.
Hose Bibbs; 2 D-8893 N. P. COl11p.
Bibbs; 9 D~12003 Col. S. C. Bibbs, in
dexed Hot,; 9 D-8897 Col. C0111p. Bibbs, in
dexed Cold; 1 D-9477 Rapidac Bath Cock;
18~" D-9108 SetScrew Flanges. 5 %"
D-12002 N. P. S. C. Bihbs.

Order secured 'by W. C. fIeinrichs,
through I(ydd Bros. of Vancouver, goods
to be installed in the Fullerton Building,

. Vancouver, as follows: 60 D~-11902 Extra
S. C. Basin Cocks drilled for ~"O. D.

WHIT MAKES A SUGGESTION

Mr. M. T. Whitney, in a letter to Mr.
Oscar, discussed stllbj e:cts relating to the
annual saleslnen's n1eeting. There are
n1any subjects vvhich are directly related to
these 111eetings1 and one-Jack Pot-'which
is distantly related. Jack Pot's relation
ship is so very distant that he is not on
speaking ternlS with son1e l11elnbers of the
COlnpany, although quite ChUn1tl1Y with
IlloSt of the salesInen. In fact, it is said,
\I\then he, occasionally appears to show fa
voritislll to SOUle saleSll1cn, suspicions of
others are aroused, and insinuations and in
nuendos are resorted to, and even open
charges Inacle that questionable luethods
have been resorted to in order to secure
h.is special favors. Mr. \Vhitney therefore
has suggested the follovving anlendnlents
and reinforcel11ents of the rules governing
association 'with Jack Pot ~dtlring the Ineet
ings:

HAny Inan playing a bob-flush pat
shall receive ten years in the state pen

itentiary.

"O.pening a pot on a king and a
queen in the hope of drawing another
king or queen shall be punishable by a
sentence of forty years in jail, or a fine
of $5,0001 or lboth, in discretion of the
conrt.

"Any I11an \vho 'passes three kings
and \vaits for the next 111an to open on
a pair of Johns and then :boosts, shall
lose his license for Jour years.

UAny 1l1an who, holding threes shall
draw two cards and not dra\v one only
in an effort to nutke people believe he

has got only t\VO pairs, shall Ibe cOllden1ned
to the water wagon.

"Any l11an holding four eights t\vice
in succession shall be obliged to play
the rest of the evening in his under
clothes witho,ut sleeves or pockets.

"Any n1an \vho stands a boost on a
pair· of nines .when there are a full
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house and a flush out against hinl, shall
,be comn1itted to the HOlne ,for the
Feeble-minded."

+
FIRST rESTER ,SOLD

The Sarnia office reports having sold a
water 'll1eter tester com,plete to Sher
brooke, P. Q. This is the flfst outfit of this
character the Canadian Company has sold
for use in Canada.

+
SAN FRANCISCO NEWS

1fanager Leary of the San Francisco of
fice, advises us of the receipt of a picture
fronl ,C. ]. G.Haas, showing 'a school for
girls at the new .Acaden1Y of the Holy
Child, Portland, Ore,gon. We :furnished. our
Extra Self Clo·sing Blhbs and BaSIn Cocks,
standard slip joint stops and 'bath ,conl
binations for this job, vvhich is a very nice
one. ':NIr. Leary reports that ~hey are
Inaking very good headway in getting our
goods in office buildings and hotels, and
'believes that it will be a great help to us
every\vhere to keep up our good work on
school' specifications for both public and
private schools.

+
SAN FRANCISCO ORDERS

Fre1n Fish & Bowen of Baker, Oregon,
through C. ]. G. Haas, 84 n"D-8194' Angle
Stops; 12D-8193 Straight Stops; 84 Spun
Flanges; 24 D-8716 Drain Cocks. These
are to be installed in t,he Sunlner Building,
Sumner, Oregon. ·

+
DECATUR ORDERS

Fronl L. \Volff 1fifg. Co., of Chicago,
through M. T. Whitney, for 216 D-11908
for the Alexandria Hotel in 'Chicago. Jaceb
Weber & Co., of Chi,cago are the plumbers.

Fre1n 11. B. Saunders of Little' Rock,
Ark., for 18 D-119G6 Indexed Hot and Cold,
same 'bein'g for the Capitol Building of Lit
tleRock.

FroIn the Sanitary Fixtnres Company of
St'l 'Louis; Mo., for 136 D-11902'basin cocks
7-16" 0., D. which will lbe installed in the
New Regent's H'otel.

From -VVm. C~ancy, plumber, St.' Louis,

for 365 D-11902 Basin Co'cks to be in
stalled in the open air schools.

Fron1 the Sam :\. Esswein Rtg. & Pl!bg.
Co., of Columbus, Ohio, for 178 D-12902
Indexed 1-1ot and Cold, and 178 D-8183
COll1pression Stops.

Franl ]. 1\:1. Shea & Co., of Peoria,
through 1'. E. Beck, for; 48 D-.11904 for the
Detention BOlne. being erected by the
state of Illinois..

Fran1- I-I. T. Kilpatrick of St. Louis,
through E. E. Pedlow for 710 D-8183
Rongh Conlpression Stops. These will be
installed in the 1'/1 uehlbach Hotel, Kansas
City, 1\10.

From the I deal I-Ieating & Constr. Co.,
Davenport, la., for 1 2" D-13160; 1 2" D
14401; 12 ~~"D-8677; 6 sanle; 4% pairs
~II 25018; 2 0" D-11704,; 1 D-8403; 1 D
8303; 4 D-11903. These goods are to be
used in the ()ak I~I ill School Building.

Fran1 D. \V. Yarbrough, :\tlanta, Ga..,
for 100 D-12902. T'hese are for the ·Chand
ler Building in i\ tlan tao

From H. II. lIopper, Staunton, 111., for 6
D-11904; 12 D-25353 of 1~,~" size; 12 sa1ne
10" size; 12 satne 2" size; 12 saI11e ~i"

D-8661; 12 1" D-25973, all of which are for
the' Fourth -VVard School at Staunton.

From the I(ay-Kew l\Iercantile Co.,
Newkirk,Oklahol11a, through F. L. I-Iays,
Jr., for 22 D-12902 ·basincocks indexed
Hot and Cold. For the ne"v I-ligh School
at Ne"\vkirk.

+
ORDERS FOR STATIQNERY

One or two of the salesnlen have had
sonle difficulty in securing stationery re
cently. Nearly all stationery requests re
ceived ask that snppliesbe rushed, as the
person 1naking the requcstis about out.

It is not always ,possi'ble to ship station·
ery upon receipt of order, especially vvhen
the request includes Fornls 6400 or 6401 or
letterheads. AlI of these items must:be
printed up. We idon't carry these itenls in
stock. No. 6400 and 6401 are stamped en
velopesand there is no econolny in carry
ing these in .. stock because the price is un
changeaible, and the postoffice carries them
in stock. 1"'0 secure a supply a requisition
is made on the cashier who in turn makes
'Out a check, which when properly signed,
is' returned to the stationery department
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for the purchase of the envelopes. }\.1l of
this takes tiIne. It l11eans at least two
days before envelopes can be s,hipped. In
the case of letterheads they too ll1Ust go to

the 'printer.

We hope every salcslnan \;vi11 give these
facts close attention and keep theln in mind
when ordering stationery in the future.
Count on at least three \\Teek days being
required to fill stationery orders where en
velopes and letterheads are a part of the
order.

Sales111en should not permit their stock
to run out before placing an (),rder. Order
when your stock begins to run lovv and if
order ll1Ust be shipped en ronte instead of
to headquarters, date it far enough ahead
so that Y011 will he -sure to receive iL The
Stationery Deparhncnthas no other desire
than to serve you prcnnptly, and \vith
proper co-operation \1'.;i11 nlake every effort
to eliulinate cause for c0111'plaint.

The follovving advice is printed on a card
and handed to etuployesin one factC?ry,
especially to young men. It's good advi'ce
for any of us to follow, hovvever:

"Dtlring ,vorking hours, work. Be as

zealous to read literature, pertaining to
your trade as the sporting page of the
daily 'parler. Don't think you are doing
good enough and see how little you can do
until the hosshas to "jack you up" 'for it,
tbecause it is as unpleasant for the ,boss

(who has troubles of his own) as it is for
you, and you tuight get a sore spot fr0111 it.
Don't ,cuss the foreman and the owner if
things don't go your way; things don't go
their ,vay always !by a long ways. Your
wages, your share of the overhead and a
fair profit to the boss is what you must
earn, and ,don't forget when times are
slack sonle of this profit (and in recent
years all o,f !he profit) had to be paid back
to the n1e~ who are kept over. The boss is
more aible to carry you through "\\rhen your
machinery is kept up in first-class condi
tion, because it lasts longer. Finally, go to
ibed early; you will feel better the next day
and live longer.'"

THE SOUVENIR PROPOSITION

OU1:positi0l1 on the question of souvenirs
should be \vell kno\vn tC) all our salesn1en,
yet \ve frequently receive letters fr0111 vari
ous sales111en \i\r!10 argue for this 'practice.
T'hey nearly always cite the fact that our
con1petitors give souvenirs.

We know they cIo, 'but they are doing it
contrary to agreen1ent. Judging frotn this
it is fair to preSllll1e that their word is not
dependable in other business agreements.

The plu111ber, gas luan and water works
lllan of today should hold himself above
any such clap-trap and catch penny nlethod
to influence business. That's all a souve
nir is. I t's a cheap n1ethod of influencing
business, an10ng a certain ,class that is al
\vays pleased to get sonlething for nothing.

1"'he individual cost of a souvenir is of no
n10n1ent 'but the aggregate cost is. It
1",l111S into thousands of dollars. Don't you
think this Inoney "vill do us n10re real ser
vice in the long run, if diverted to the itn
provenlent and bettern1ent of our factory
and the seryice \Jve 'Vvant to give the trade.

Is 'not that \vhat the trade really \vants?
Don't they ,vant the right kind of goods de
livered to thenl at the right tirne, rather
than s'Ome little, insignificant trifle., which
every intelligent buyer kno\vs is being giv
en h1n1 to influence his decision?

'¥e believe- vvith the !better class of trade
that souvenirs are not V\ranted. "-fhe major
ity of souvenirs given ~lre nothing but
junk, and a great n1any recipients imnlcdi
ately junk thenl or give thenl to SOIl1cone
\'vho ,can in no \\ray be ()f value to us.

The really good husiness 1uan does not
care about souvenirs. I-Ie does care, 'ho\v
ever, about good goods and l>ronlpt ser
vice. Those are the things he wants.

+
THE COMMERCIAL TRAVELER

The Gas Industry recently contained an
article on Thon1as Newbigging, pron1inent
in the English gas tra1dc, and eulogizes hinl
for his method of handling c0I11mercial
travelers, which will doubtless interest
our salesmen. Concerning this class of
tbusiness getters the late 1tf r. N ewbigging
said:

HI confess that I have much sympathy
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for the manufacturer and tra-der in slack
times, struggling to keep his worklnen eln
played in the face of adverse conditions;
a heavy \vage a'ccount to nleet week 'by
\veek, and alI the other multifarious ex
penses of a 'big establishment. I often
think, too, tha t if there i; one man more
than another deserving of sympathy, it is
the 'colnn1ercial traveler calling to solicit
custom, and to be 'met, nine times out of
ten, with the reply that Y01.1 have nothing
cit,her in hand or in prospect-things are
bad, consequently no extensions are being
made. If it were not that hope springs
eternal in the hllTI1an hreast, the life of
such would hardly be 'North living. If one
class of mortal lnore than another realizes
the fact that hope deferred maketh the
heart sick, it is the man .in search of orders
"vhen orders are sCarce. Now, I can truly
say (and I do not mention it in any spirit
of self praise, but to pron10te the kindlier
virtues) that on no single occasion in tny
professional career have I ever ,coldly re
pulsed such a man froln 111y offi.'ce door. If
I had no work in hand of his special kind,
nor orders to give out for his particular ap
pliances, at least I have given hinl a kindly
word Jof welcome and sYlnpathy; or, pos
sibly, I have encouraged hin1 by saying
that I had -considerable \vork 'in his line
that would shortly be nlade publiCi and that
he \'\Tonid be asked to tender for it in the
ordinary course. In a word, I have nlade
it a rule to kick hiln downstairs with such
exquisite grace that he thought I was
handing hilTI up! .And that, surely, is the
very least that one ought to do under the
circumstances. .After all, sympathy-even
if it is not ,possi'ble for the oil and two
'Pence as well, to be always forthconling
is a fine salve for n1anyof the worries 'and
troubles of this life."

'+
CREDIT

An Analysis of the ·Word and What It
Means.

i

Credit comes from the word "credo,"
meaning "I 'believe"; in other words, the
man who asks for credit asks that you be
lieve in him, and the man who grants the
credit. virtually says, "1 do believe in you."

Credit is the foundation of bUSIness,

N one of us can be successful without it. It
is CAPITAL. We have in n1ind Inany
good, honest people .\Vho do not seem to
realize' the value of keeping their credit
good. They are often careless about it
careless about the thing that Inakes it pos
sible for them to continue in business suc
cessfully. Look about. The men who
make n10ney take mighty good care of
their credit. To illustrate this carelessness:
j-\ bill is due-no attention paid-not even
the courtesy of writing about it. They
seem to think that the creditor-the lnan
'Vvho believed in them-is a mind-reader.
I-Ie ought to know that we will "pay as
soOn as possible"-"\7Ve can not make col
lections"-and, by the way, the man care
less of his credit is careless of 111aking his
collections. Letters are written-no at
tention paid. He is notified a draft will be
n1ade on a certain date. Does he write?
No. He lets the draft COll1e on, and 'when
presented by the bank either "pays no at
tention" or endorses, "will remit direct,"
",vill send, check," or some other excuse.
.As a rule, does he remit direct ? No. Ap
parently "he forgets it," is '"'careless"~

Ruins his credit-takes long chances of be
ing successful,- then wonders vvhy it is that
the "'other fello\v" in .the same line of busi
ness makes !TIOl1ey.

. The ansvJ'er is this: The "other fellow"
takes care of his credit.-Bindery.

+
((Well, I an1 surprised," said the teacher,

a little severely, and turning to the new
pnpil: HJohnny, perha'ps you can be serious
long enough to tell me \vho s\vallowed
Jonah?"

ttl don"tnow," was the new boy's al11az:
ing response, "but I'll ibite if nobody else
will. What's the answer?"

Noman is qualified to judge the inner
workings of another man's mind, leas,t of
all he who thi nks he can.

+
The average n1an thinks he kno\vs him

self ·clean through. But he usually doesn't.
-Coe-Educ'ation.

+
No m.atter what poor seeds cost, they are

not worth what you lpay for them.·


